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neur Dunois is a very able commander Indeed
warwick. Your lordship Is the flower of courtesy. 1
admit, on our sides that Talbot Is a mere fighting animal,
and that it probably served Mm right to be taken at Patay.
the chaplain [chafing} My lord ; at Orleans this
woman had her throat pierced by an English arrow, and was
seen to cry like a child from the pain of it. It was a death
wound ; yet she fought all day ; and when our men had
repulsed all her attacks like true Englishmen, she walked
done to the wall of oiir fort with a white banner in her
band ; and our men were paralyzed, and could neither shoot
cor strike whilst the French fell on them and drove them
oa to the bridge, which immediately burst into flames and
crumbled under them, letting them down into the river,
where they were drowned in heaps. Was this your bastard's
generalship ? or were those flames the flames of hell, con-
jured up by witchcraft ?
warwick. You will forgive Messire John's vehemence,
my lord ; but he has put our case. Dunois is a great
captain^ we admit ; but why could he do nothing until the
witch came ?
cauchqn, I do not say that there were no supernatural
powers on her side. But the names on that white banner
were not the names of Satan and Beelzebub, but the blessed
names of our Lord and His holy mother. And your com-
mander who was drowned— Clahz-da 1 think you call
warwick. Glasdale. Sir William Glasdale,
cauchgn. Glass-dell, thank you. He was no saint ; and
many of our people think that he was drowned for Ms
blasphemies against The Maid.
warwick [beginning to look very dubious] Well, what are
we to infer from all this, my lord ? Has The Maid con*
verted you ?
cabchqn. If she had, my lord, I should have known
better than to have trusted myself here within your grasp.

